An Ounce of Prevention

Upcoming Events:

Membership Meeting
September 19th | 11:30am
First Christian Church Fellowship Hall
Please RSVP to eosborne.action@outlook.com
since free lunch will be served by FUEGO!!!

Recovery Walk
See page 2 for details!

Narcan Training
September 7th | 1 pm
First Christian Church Fellowship Hall
Open to the public! We hope you will take this opportunity to join us for a free Narcan training! For more information, please call the office at 423.727.0780
Thanks to our treasured community, over the past two years, the ACTION Addiction Recovery Resource Center, (AARRC), has been able to assist **more than 80 beautiful people** fight substance use disorders. Now, it is time to applaud those folks, and you, our incredible supporters.

The AARRC has **you** to thank for your help in fighting the stigma associated with substance use disorders. The good news is, it’s working; together, through genuine care and education, we are showing the community that every person deserves a chance to heal. Let’s continue this important goal.

We hope you’ll join us at 6:00 PM, **Friday, September 22, 2023**, at First Christian Church’s Life Center, 401 West Main Street, Mountain City, as we share our successes and embark on our annual Recovery Walk to celebrate every person and every family in our recovery community.

****************************

**Mission:** “To improve the quality of life within our community by providing inclusive and supportive substance use recovery services and education.”

**Vision:** “We envision a community that embraces a recovery-oriented lifestyle where those in recovery can overcome stigma and shame by confidently proclaiming, “I am a person in recovery!”.”

# END OVERDOSE
Highlights:

FAMILY DAY FUN!
This project is funded under a grant contract with the State of Tennessee Department of Mental Health and Substance Abuse Services.

Naloxone News

Individuals and businesses are now able to order Naloxone (Narcan) straight from our office! Visit our website, www.actioncoalition.org! To place an order, simply follow the pop-up to the order form and fill out the information.